
up its shattered houghs, so it is bountifully It is necessary she should know it, that you you, ami running down the lane, and looking out f »r Paixiian’s Guns.—The ingenuity of man The Statue of Mr. Wilbcrforcc.—The 
ordered by Providence that woman, who is may take the steps necessary to the altera- y"'1: l hase set out it table under a beautiful tree has been cruelly taxed for several years past, statues of the laic benevolent and pious

huC^^ri:,'rn 'fz* «rwn:: vvimamwi,bc,rorce,whichwMc,hibh.
) lace when imiitteii w ith sudden calamity, afflict you. I am sure you have never placed en,j «very thing is so sweet and «tin* here—Oh, ** d l*tier object—one which would improve the j 
winding herself into the rugged recesses of his your happiness on outward show— you have |,Mrt j,,^ |,er Hrm xvithiu In*, and looking up character of civilized man—and not tend to i .. . . .
nature,tenderly supporting the drooping head yet friends, xvho will not think the worse of brightly in h < f.tce, “ O, we shall be so happy 1" degrade him to a level with the savage, nr I ^°yal Academy last summer, has been

Biu.mr Noras fur DUwimt, muet b» left at tin» RsmW k#k.r» and binding up the broken heart. you for being less splendidly lodged; mid . Poor Leslie wm overcome. He caughr her to hi* the brute. We find in a lute niimher of the placed, ill Westminster Abbey, and
tteunt°i)»y*! °u d44>* llMIU*'lllllv|ir srervUiug the i>i» | Wllg once congratulating a friend who surely it does not require a palace to bo hap* bosom—he folded li e arme round her ; lie k’*sed her Nt.vYork Journal of Commerce, the follow- | iorms one of the ornaments of that veil-

• bad armmd hint a blooming family, knit to- wily Mary/ «gum end ngmi ; he could not epeek, lut the temu jug passage, descriptive of those terrible in-j erable ca'.hcdral. The statue is by Mr.
coMrasnoiAL BANit or NEW.nHDNSwicit uetliur in the .iron jrr.t affection. "I cm, wi.li '• I could Unhappy will, her," cried he, fh*, ,i,.,uàh !h« *"bU». "''''"'«''".-'f "y. ''X *'■''* , S. Joseph,ati artist of very considerable

.. ;w„,. .mi •>» heller l,.t, mud lie, with imtlia.in.in, ennvul.ivcly, " m h horel I I could go down >vi||) h;,nK llis lir„ lu, ill(WI u,c„ „ h v culled I'uixhun « Guns : talent ; it represents the venerable iihil-
II,mr. ,.i II........... n.., igi '• ilinn to Inure n wife nnd children. II you with her lulu poverty and Ihe dusl-t could h«. h, «psneuced . moment of »u«h u„. “ It is found tlmt, witlinni mere,isiug the antliropist seated ill an easy chair • one.......... *"* .................................................................. ..... pm.peron........ . ore Iheru .hare your -1 could God hie., he, ! Gud hies, her," Ler.bl. f.liciiy. weigh, of ,he guns, or ,h, d.flleul.f »f m„. |la„d holds a book which is pronblv

— priwperity i i! otherwise, they are there In cried lie, hur.tiiig into n Irnuapoil of grief — mtging them, holloa prujeelih-». of heavy en-1 ,. Hi,, , . . f ’ iL.,,1
bank or British NORTH AMERICA ciiuil'uit you. And indeed I have observed and leuderness. PlKTV IN A Wife.—“ If 1 am wild my- libre, can lie fired with lerrihle i ll'eci, and , , ’ ' , 11 ' , naou, is

......... . . ill'll H merried mun fulling in......... . •• And believe mo,my friend," said I, «top. ,clf, I intend having a pious wife. That’s *««i camion of irenietidniia size ,nny be used PlaceU 0,1 the breast. ot the hgure,
uiiwunt ...............nw...*,;. s,more «ii, to retrieve hi. •iluntinn m the ping up unit grn.piiig him warmly by the thc v firs, „,to|ifiea,So spake a ............>P bonrd, ... u, m throw „ lurge bomb

Hiiurs uf Bueiuwi, rmin io !• s. woriu.llittii it single one, partly because hu is liaiul, “ bulievo me, shu can lie tlio same • » * nn,i ihnno-htlnse tImno-h tnlpntpd mil ! horizvntaUy% with as sure aim ns the solid
•'r"rt '""re..i.m,l„u.d e*er,io„ by the i.ecessi- will, you. Aye, more ; it will ho u sm.rce you,m man A few of us haviim >h"‘     '■««« *«*•-

ties of llie helpless mid beloved beings who of pride nnd Iriiimph til her, ll will cull lurlll X01"1» A l0™ us " even of the cnlihre of one hundred and fiftv
NEW-UIIUN8XVICK depend upon him fur subsistence, hut chielly nil the Intent energies nnd fervent synipn- mct “X chance With a Ifioinl on view ur |W|| |lllMljrej ....... ,dli nre flrc,|

PIRR INSURANCE «OMI»A*V. heenuse Ins spirits nre soothed nnd relieved lilies of Iter nature, fur she will rejmeo to year's eve, agreed to amuse onrse ves for |,„1>rj| nr flom ,intj„lmrv hutterics, with Ihe
OHM ogee everyday, (Sunday. exevpted,) freiel I by domestic eiidcnritieiilf, and Ids self-res- prove that she loves yon fur herself. There a short time (doubtless we might have j force nnd precision of à eiiiiium bull. No

JOHN ,ovul"JuuniK I'nr.iuKur l"’cl k1|11 uliv" finding that Ihougli oil is in every true wnmmi’s heurt n spark uf been better employed) with the “ Book structures, either of slime or wood, enn re-
__ •' nbriiad is darkness and liuiliilititHin, yet there heavenly fire, which lies d irmnnt in llie of l'\lt<3," ns it is called.—Various cha-! sist such artillerv. The terrible efficiency of

g> all .......................... . Nell, must b. p,.i raid. is still a little world of love at hume, of which brimd daylight nf prosperity, hut wjiich kin- racters dispositions uiialities Sic brine I ll,i« arm (die I'inxh.iii eiiiiium), was witnee-
hei. the monarch; whereas a single man is die, upend fian.es nnd...... in the dark xvritten down and numbered,each person i “d «I Beyroot, Si. Jem, D’Acre, nnd m Sun
apt to run lo waste and sell-nogieci, to fancy hour ul adversity. No man know, whit the . Illlmlll<r wilil, ' „. I Juan de ITIIon. Mr. Vnixlmiis, in hie xvork
liimsclf timely mid nhaudmied, end his heart wife of hie bosom is ; no man know, n lint n chooses a lltimuvr, Wlicn tlto quality at ^ „ llew tollrit;llle ,ir„||<.r,i" 8ay,t re.
m full in ruin like mime dcierled mansion for ministering angel she is until ho has gum* taclied to it is read out to nun. 1 ho garj l(, t|le destructive effects of these bombs
want of nu inlmhitant. with her through tho fiery trials of this number which tins young man had c.lio- 0|| v,.8!<e|a__ « When thrown horizontally,

These observations call to miml a little world. son for thc quality of llis partner, was (|a0y Wl|j strike to pieces, uml tear
domestic story, of which I was «mena wit- There we» something in the earneitncM of my l«m- pictv,which called forth thc remark above open, llie side of the vessel, with a terrible 
oes,. My immune friend Leslie had married g-'«g'. ihetemghi the ««lied i,n.«uuii„„ of l.v.llv. sUUêa. It struck me as something very ; shock. If tlivy remain in the side, their ex-
a beautiful and uccompliihed girl, who had ' k™^ 'k*p"“,|'j'“rk*'| |W|i',!'i„V,ï'l,v strange ; and as all opinion not generally | plosion, acting like a mine, will open large
been brought up III llie midst of faslmimihle |lim llom, „ni, huiiilkinn. known. This induced me to mention breaches, llie irregular fractures of which, ex-

. Iti *|l 1 1 ls ru®«1,0 °r tine, 11 111 his wif«*. I muet confeei, nntwiili*t*mliiiit *11 I hid his remark ill tllO prcsoiico of another | ^e,,lh114 hvlow the water line, will make n
of niy fneiid was ample ; and lie delighted , f,|t , link ,„lic,iii,l« fur the ivu'i. Wn„ V0nn2 oontleman eonallv regardless of !«<•«»*«, through which llie water wilt rush 
hi the anticipation at indulging Iter in every c«n eslrulete on the fortitude of one vhn«r wli »i«- lift* ^ ° ? .. . ’ L‘ -1 . . in, as though u dyke tvero suddenly broken,
elegant pursuit, and administering to those lise been s rmnd of pleasure ?-Her u «> »|i'rti mighi personal religion, lie replied that lie |f a bomb should entera mast, it will over- 
delicate tastes and f,nicies that spread a kind revolt at the dark downward path of low lurnility was not aware that it Was avowed Open- tl|rn jlf toguther with its yaidJ, top and rig-
of witchery nbout the sex. tl Her life,1’ inid '•«"Idenly painted ..«•« before her, nml muh clir.ir to |yj bllt ]1C believed it to be generally cn- ninjr. Should the bomb p«»h entirely through

........... «rr* Yalil,oiioral,lti rr moiL ->•'»I ho very dilkrence in their characters matiy Hwlllllg moitificarion* to whi.-h in other rnnks And is tins the case ( nnd do young between deck*, in the midst of the combat- 
produced ail harmonious combination, lie k ii * ei renger. la short, I could nut meei l,e*lie ladies know it? Are they aware that «nts, the artillery nnd munitions ; and tlioy 
was ul a lomunlic and somewhat serious cast ,|,e next morning without trepidsiiou. H t hid m.ttlv when thev arc cxertimr all their iliseimitV scatter around showers of iron, nnd in-
— she wns nil life and gladness. I have of- ihe di closure. in nroivirimr tn shiiio ns tlm most brilliant 8«M>llf»rtahlo volumes of smoke anil flame ;
ten noticed Ihe miitu rapture with which lie •* And how did eh«? heir it ? ' ill prepatlllg to Sllltici ns tllC 111 t >1 w|jg comnletelv dertmv n fabric of
would gnz.e upon her in company, of which “ Like .ngei. It ,eemv,l ,,ilvr m In- « relief stars at tlic faslitonable ball or masquer- Wl|'(| |lmch m„,c ull0 „,„lie ;
her sprightly power, nmd her the delight........ taker m o t, for she direw her .rn., .r .o„ ! inv neik ade, that tlicir lowly minded Iriends, diev will rip up ihe deck eel every thing on
hi llie inid,i ' . _ ee, here ye wo Ll how -ho perhap», at that moment is with a and' Mree'dfal

-r‘« **• ............. there „l, me she .ought favor 'lh,w, Ls. unde,6a. Sh, ........... hrokeil heart, before thc mercy scat A. if this we. not enough, each bmnhco..-
and accept,nice. When leaning on hie nrm, ;j,a „f u„i in ,h« sl,..r,ei ; she In, i„,ly „.,l pleading for thc salvation of some poor ,«i„, n German composition, of the attractive
herslundor form contrasted linely with hie tall of it In poetry, where It is silted lu love. Slie e -e helpless sinner—that she who has rceeiv- mimu of Danwfknetln, used to poison thc
man y per..,». 1 he fond eimfiding air w,lI, ,«igrivsii,n-,hv ........ ..................... .. ed tllc „ blessing of those who were ,nil,Tie. „f mines, and, a, an able reviewer
•vhicli she looked up to him seemed to cull eunvenieneies nur eleuemifs. When we come pneu- , . , ,P, ,, . r,,....................... .... iriuniiihant pride and che- c.Hy le v.p«ri«„v. It. serdid csrvs, ii, p.I.ry wsntv ready to perish,” holds a more exalted nf this subject tell, us, is • truly a pg.t.lei. ml
rialisssw tenderness in if lie dinned on Ids M'y kiimilisimes, ih«,i will l,« die iri.l." scat it: the affections even of those who congregation of vapors, rendering u ship

l.ively liurilun I'n’r it. verv lislplessnesi. . 'i0*'" V '.i!'," r°|W lti'/iSl.l"i'".l,lî "'a 'III are utterly regardless of religion as it res- uniiihiibitoble.
Never did e duple set forward „,i thc flow- yo|| tll, lhe b,,,,,. Tllr peels themseh cs !
cry path of curly ami well-suited mnriiage d.ecloiure may lie mortifying, hut then it It a eingl. Ihero is something tnuiscribahly lovc- 
witli a fairer |iroii|iect of felicity. mimy, and a.mu over ; whervai you oilier* la- sulTe |y ill a devotedly pious yotltlg lady;

It was tlm mishap nf my friend, however, it in anticipation every lumr imlied.y. It ii n " somothing that reminds tho soul at once
to havtt embarked his fortune in large sttocu- poverty so much a< pretettce that lurraec* a ru im«i f t|insp hriolit nncrnlip snirits xvliieh stir-
hu,.......«ml he had not been marrm.l  ........ y  ........ r„„l. . ,,-el mind .„t H,. h,„,W 3 -ïk. Lûbn

ms, when, l,v „ ................... ... di«- P-—'''• k..,„„« up . k.iimv .l,o« lU., round the throuo of God. I hat calm

r"«> t rb,*™. ..... "u î..,,ml ,5eteiX- s-> «w, m«„-<,«.-mo„-Inmsidt rvdiu nil alni'isl In penury. I or h <>„ up, p ,i,n ; L-,li« perfwiiy pr«- , ... i i day was tllc day appointed for a public
lime lie kept Ids sitiiiiiiiui lo Imusrlf, and p.rnl. 11,. I,......... pridv himwlf, mi I s- in hi- ness and compassion for lmmorta souls , th,lnks ivi| t0 be offered ut) at thc sv-
weot nhniit wiili a hnggnrd count,uuiiicu and wif« she sn only snxisus to e.udortn in ilivir slisrvd even the men of the world tqo well know -, . . -1,. 3„ breaking ...... llis hfu w„. hut a pr„- .......... their true interest to disregard these 'laS°8''e of the Spamsh and Portuguese
trituifd ngiiii-y, and wind rendered it more s"me ,l"vs srivrw.rd. be «Hrd upan mvm 'hr tbjn„g And the remark wliicli atlotlicr •,cws, lor the success which has attended
.............. . tb..«miy I.f keeping uto mw. lîllX. l. ,k votary of the world made, speaking of thB »",s,slcm oi ^ Montcliore
up».mil, ... the presence of Ins wh, for ^Lstm TZlwïï hlm-if1it^.û," the daughters of pleasure « Ah, those of the persecuted Jews of Damascus.
Ih could m.t bring liimiud m overwhelm her Ti,«.,«we...t.ii.h,n„„ ....... - „jriswil| do well enough for amusement 1 hu service commenced at three o clock.
will, the news, «lie saw however, with the ,«d l„u fvw .nirle, of ibe simple,! kind. All die mn „ .vir„ " j, f„n nlTrn'.lv Sir Moses Montcfiore occupied a distill-
•puck eye of nfîvction, I In»* till whs not well «pniidid furni’iire of hie laic reiult-uce ImiI llrrti sold 1 * ’ , . , , . <;tiished liltlCC ill the SVtiaffOCUC, atlll dll-
with him. She marked his ullercd looks «««pi his wifr’s pi,inn. Thsi, h« «ni l. w«« in,, and convoys a sentiment which should. . jniervnl nf tl.p eeremonv eue mi
and Hilled siglis, end wits lint to ho deceieved closely ««snciv.l wnh l.vrivlf—ii h.l.iiignl m ills as it si no leas exalted than true, lie on- . .... , , it
liv III. sickly nnd vapid aiieinpis at cheerful, 'dde .lory of ilivir luve.—for seme ,d U„ iwevic.. graven, as with thc point of n diamond, o lu,mgs ai me aru, to me several jewisn

momviite uf their cuiirliliin were thuee when he had ° c . . * irilmmir cllUfltable lllStltlltlOtl S. amounting tolv,n«il over ,l„i ....... ....................... .. ,l„ m,h- <>!”>' «very female heart. If there is any £]()() Scvera| oth ' offerings were
ina tours of lier voie». I could not but «mile it* llii* dlflorence With regard to who hold tho , ™ j i i i ninnimt tnlinrlie « n M.i il - , fimiaiive Of romantic g.lkutr, in » d»«ti„g bu.ii.ml. destinies of the earth, it. its most empha- ,"®de a co»sldcrahlc amount, to be dis- Su padi.i pRei».— 1 he labor, of the f«r- 

llc whs HOW I,,ling nut tu thc cottage, wNvrc hi. Kunil\,\ kp „„ifipa with “ wis- tr,buted a‘m>llg tho Jewish poor 111 gene- mer nre nearly till such a» require a free u*o
wife hail been nil tiny superintending ite urrmigeuirni. » ’ . . , ,, , • • ral. Ill the COlllSü of the scrviccaser- of the limbs, vH|ieeitdly the arms; Cast off
My feelings hail become strongly inUresied in the (lorrl 1*0*11 on lllgn, aruetlt piety gives ^ wag delivered bv the Rev. Mr. De dun, those useless, inconvenient Immle on 
progress of this family story, «ml es it W»» e fine illl accomplishment to tllC most faultless « , . , • , hn Iniil arnni Rtrnee nn tl.n die shoulders —those brace» Î let the lower
evening I oiTVrpd to accompany him. form, which can be fiunished from no »o!a it w i.clvhc la d great strcss ou ite ni0l|e short, SO as to button

I. w„. W«.„i„d wiih d,« f..i,,„. or d„ d„, 0,1,1 othcr smlr.0 gratitude due from the entire Jew sh na- a,0„e llllMVe th„ . |e',the ve,,-,. ‘
••IW iZh b,êk°, wiZ z:;u h makes a kinder and m affection- ,0" l0.Sl; “”?■ Montcfiore, tor the v,c- cont to meut he expense „f M„ l,„-

from I,i, lip.. 1 ’ ate sister, a more devoted and sincere l°T w,imh lie had achieved ini reselling icr being nearly or quite saved in the former,
“And what of her ?” s»kcd I, " hu anything friend • atid is cvctv thine for a wife t,lelr suffering brethern from thc hands and when you go forth lo labor, Iny aside the 

h.pp,»«d,;;|,,r>" . , And while the brilliant eiiameling of thé of their perscctllors—a victory the more miter ganuetii, and nothing.re.,,», the
"hi., miiI hr. diri.ng ».. .mp«. «... gi«.i«r, , , i i i t r meritorious, inasmuch as it was unstained Ir e u,o of the arms, save the loose »hin.

" i. ii.1,0,1,i„« ,U l„ r,.deceit .. ................ y .Muiiden coquette may dazzle the beholder lor a wil|, t|l. bl00d of their fellow-creatures, •" mowing, raking, or pitching Imy ; in ere-
-10 be e,e«,l ,„ m,.«r,l,l, c niaae—He obliged moment, piety ntoil) can hear the trim- , , , . , , , dling, binding or handing groin lo theZZZr....... .. ................................................. *J'CS and disappointments of “ real life." l^rs w^ îBd i,!e‘eli'*1

■■ i!,":1::,....... Ad,.«,„«»,«,<nf ,z,ea.m,•» com- z‘™,d«SÜ™ ■'-«'■„xrKuJr7™,",,,i,VIS.™"

end good humor. Indeed, she seems in belter sptiiis fort.—I have alluded to tllC wltoel tracks , ! , *" r.i 8,,cb 11,1 arrnngciiienl of his dress would aid
then 1 lisve ever known her; she hue been lu me xvi,; i rlnnnlv .-nf in tlm «tnnn n-ivn- xv bo *la(‘ colll° forward ItV support ol the Imn much—lioxv much, lot cannot know uti- 
•II low, sud tenderness, nnd comfort.” , ,, * .. . , , ' ‘ Jewish cause. Baron Rothschild, Mr. til lie bus tried it. I have long proved it by

" Admirable girl,''* exclaimed 1. " Ymi «a I ymn- 1110,1 (a Otliputl )- Hi u se arc lto Qas^r0f nn^ several Other eminent experiment, nv.d although out of fashion,
,r!f poor, my fn„„l yen never ,v,,« ,., r e ,-,„e the on y marks ot actual Use which Je;vs nttcllded. Thc Hon. \V. Cooper  ....... till cmitiiine it.

U,rm s,.r,lte ,tllu CV; (;.vcr>r whc;B- 1 he.1,el>- and Cap,. Trotter were Blab present. At , A*»in-i, i. .hough, ih'. furme,
oil. lie, my r,i„,d, i, chi. fir,. m.„i„, ih, P'lig stones at the doors, for .example, arc ||alf J, gix thc scrvicc terminated.— ........ mai.uie, hold, the plough drive, the

cnii.ir were over, I think ......... ul.......... to id, «. mostly worn down liy the feet, and thc £ £ n Times team, and iloee a hundred other thing,, that
Uui thi, i, her first clay of fc.1 e,p r.enre. S « lu, sides of wells are deeply cut with thc ' liieri'fure lie mint of course, lie coiuiimily
here liitmdiierd ime , humble dwelling—.lie I.,., b„ekct ropes. It is very remarkable, n,. .nhn V—,inn xTn dirty, not fu lo he seen ; hut il i» nul ,ü ; n
been employed ,n d,y in ringing i„ ,„i,. Mi l.. . h narrowest streets of P„m- , 1 Bi ddings. The London Mn- ,Ae„, is nmd„ „, ,laild|e „„murc wil)
equipmenii-.lie l„. r.ir lhe flmiime hiiewnihr 1 ' U L ii.irrowcai Mrueis ui nan ,-hanic’s Magazine states that a great ,llld f„||,lwl„- ,|le „|„ncIi or drivimr ihe
r.ugeeii of being ob'igeil m dudeme.iie emphiyme.n I11-11 are tarnished with commodious rais- proportion of the large manufactories c- teum, mny hi- done wiihnut "gelling diMy, if

Lrce,ci1 m wi,hm,lhc '.r1 le,i'r “7iltlyd"wd-,E"" fr”’'Lury thing ccnvrnient, «ml msy now he sitting d.wn . . < f ,, f - years, arc all iron accept the walls, and ! haveId Irock —n sort of liver-nil, to put on
vxh*usted end spiritless, brooding over u proqiect of ,cminüs 01 aj^°UU JUmolo ol ciictliil- wit|,jn tcn years past, several COttagCS and 1 outside his vest tir coat, ns the weather mny 
future poverty.” stances. I lie trench have t. .e word voim|ry villas have been put up near re<V'*ri*» coming just below the knprs,and but -

Tln-re w»s • degree of probability in ihi« picture for the thing, hut not the thing itself ; ? i ; xv 11jpli r-volnsivclv C ist iron toll»ng in front, with a belt «round the waist,
ILtS:::::;w!'il” wginJ.:,,slr,,<ihar?.",c",intgb,,t wan»,d»»,^r,ci,iFL;s,,»»!,;iiS^vi«L!L,e,‘.Yre!ir
«.hekl, ,b.d„l by f„r„, mg,veil. com. I the word, which obliges us louse &c | ■*« „„.ned,„tely e„gng«l-a great lugury-
J'"« «'f of »velii.io„, we c.„„ in „gh, of ,1, ■ e-o.ge., the conqKinml expression foot-pavement. Khglan(1 whwe wood is dear and ; ".Timer S a frockTimt"™ m’nff
Ii w„ humble ennugb m H» .ppeinore fur llie m ill wimt is perliaps still more curious, thc ..... «,,,,.1, i.„i|.| m « mier. . ucii n iroc* i, pul on ur onpaiior.l p„ei ; end vet ii h.d . p!e..»,g rur.l ,: nrnrnss of time instead nfim- !ron cheap, thc.JÎ/»< ro.sf ol such build- will,nut trouble ; there i, no putting over the
A wild vine over-run one end with , prefu.ion of f..-, ' h " ‘ . mgs is less than those of tiinher. lu dit-j head, nnd it catclte, all the flying duet tlmt

, few tree, ihrew iheir br.mhe. gr.cefully ! proving, j'avo gone backviards ill this rniqijty n,idin beauty, they arc of course come, from rubbing ngninel the lemn mid
matter ; for I ompcii, winch must be tip- lmequalled. When once furnished, such ̂ eleewhere, nml lenvr, llie dollies m die cod
wardsoi two thousand years old, is far t,llildjllgs require no repairs; and ihe !"rih" week », demi nlmo.t a. ihey were on
better off for trottmn that,i any modern most finely carved ornaments cost little "l,e M“,,d-X """""T'- » •.»« in "
town ill Italy. It may be mentioned mor_ ihaii niain castines ; clemily mn ,, feeling, ; mon m the wear nnd

We pou-.d «ml also, that at llie crossings in the streets of , „ , | tear of gurmeiit,. nnd moil of all die indoor
Pompeii, a line of stepping-stones, six or Xl* Pcmisylvania some movements to- |„b..r nnd palienee of the w„,»e„ who of
eight inches high, is always placed ; a "nr,ls ,n;rol)l,G”,5 -rod buddings have cm,,, rte.erve ..... I llml righieoiuly, lo ho
contrivance for the accommodation of 'ecu made T K„ front of the Miners ....... ulled .nob iimtier,— Yankee ta

Bank, at Pottsville, including steps and i 
ornamental work, is cast iron, and is des-| 
cribed as extremely neat
erected about ten years ago is now said ! penom living in feil*r*. An exHminsiinn of 3000 
to hs as fresh as ever. In some of the Bury, «••• three rnuli»: 1.. 1778 bwi*.

ihty »Upi from 3 to 4 m • bed ; 11. 207, 4 to 5 ;
78, 5 to 6.

There** noth -g ngreee worse then a proud mind 
end e Uvggar'e puree.

PUBUftiie» as tv**i>»vs, nv

DONALD A. UAM1SRON. 
rnnne—lùi. per nn.-.um, exclusive ol po»uge, half In 

•dvente.
ed to the public in the collection of sta- 

! tues and busts at thc exhibition of theBANK or NE W-nHUNS WICK.
Troua* I.BAMTT, Kaq., rri-slilviit. 

Dlivount Dnys .. .. TntoHutn mut Fi ii/ny» 
Ilnur* of lliialnva», from ID to 3.

now

Dlst-uiiut Day» .

which is inhabited in a sort of morning 
gown, and by clothing thc figure in 
which the angular outline of modern 
costume is avoided, and yet the identity 
of thc original is preserved. The legs of 
the figure are crossed, and on the feet 
arc slippers. The whole attitude is in
dicative of repose and reflection. The 
head and feature preserve a strong like
ness of thc original. The countenance 
is peculiary characteristic, and altogether 
the likeness is exceedingly good, and 
will increase thc reputation of the artist. 
The statue is placed in the north asile, 
near thc transept, and next to the old 
monument of Lord de Courcy, and very 
near to Chautery’s monument of Sir 
Stanford Raffles, which is also a seated 
statue. The juxtaposition of those two 
statues will enable fhe spectator to form 
a good notion of their relative merit.

LiVRRVoot. Sailors' Home.—An adjourn
ed meeting: of «hip-owner*, merchants, nnd 
Olliers interested in the welfare of British 
seamen, took place nt the Underwriters' 
Committee-room, for the purpose of esta
blishing a "Sailors* Home" in Liverpool. 
Sir John Saluehur/ in the chair. The chair
man expressed his gratification nt seeing so 
many influential merchants of the toxvn pre
sent. It xvas universally allowed that if n 
sailors’ home were established, it could not 
fail having a very important effect upon his 
general condition in life, by elevating him 
from the degraded condition in which he xvns 
too often found. Mr. Tyrer moved the first 
resolution. The poor sailor had to contend 
xvitli a great deal of fraud nnd vice, and he 
believed tlmt the proposed institution would 
be the best menus of removing, at least a 
part of the evils. The resolution xvas to the 
effect—*1 That n Sailor’s Home be erected, 
which should have for its object the providing 
of sailors with a comfort aide und well regula
ted home,where they might beJndged and pro
vided for at a reasonable charge; medical 
advice furnished ; encouragement given lo 
deposit their xvagesat interest,and opportuni
ties afforded of avoiding vice nnd extortion, 
uf xvhich iliey xvere now too often the victims, 
and the means afforded of improving iheir mo
ral condition by providing religious instruc
tion uccortling to the Church of lingland.” 
A long discussion folloxved. The word ** e- 
rectvd” in the resolution xxns alicred to ” es
tablished,'* and another resolution to iho 
following vfleet was proposed nnd unani
mously carried. " That a committee he ap
pointed to prepare resolutions fur public 
meeting, nnd to take other measures to se
cure the establishment of a Sailor’s Home in 
Liverpool.

Nfcrui sudit ttu.1.1 lor 
•u the ditya

NKW-imUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY

|>on every tiny, (Sunday» excepted,) 
to «*t o'clock.

J am 119 Kiiik, Ketpiire, President, 
t®'* All applications for luinrsnce te be made in 

writing.

O flit's 0

Stic ewtetantr.
TilK MISSIONARY.

Upon Tahiti’» shore,
With aspect and, n Missionary stood ;

Ami ns lie gated on scenes dyed (Icon xvitli gore, 
lie wept, in pity, o’er that Isle uf blood.

For, 0I1 ! ’txvas sad to murk 
Unhallowed rites unci murder-stained abode»,

And man, debased by superstition dark, 
Invoking aid from v.lu and bloody gods.

[bloom;
Ami there tho bread-fruit treo might bud and 

But those rich plains, by foul idolatry,
Were lioapod xvitli eurnago, and xvoro filled xvitli 

gloom.

Again, upon tlmt. strand,
After long yours of toil lintl passed axvny,

I sa xv tho faithful Missionary stand,
With looks of joy, upon thc Sabbath day.

Oh, xv I nt a blissful scone !
Those xvho xvere wont the war-cry loivl to raise 

. Within u loaf-roofed Christian fane xvere heen. 
Aed now xvero heard to sing Jehovah’s praiie l

Those xvho, besmeared with blood,
Were xvont to kneel nt cruel Oro's shrine,

In prayerful attitude noxv mildly stood,
Or drank in love the sacramental xvino !

’Mid mockery and pain 
The Missionary taught within that isle,

And long his labours froitlois xncmeJ and vain ; 
At last lie reaped the huivejt of.his toil.

Then far more blest xvas he 
Tlmt victor d «clcod with croxvniand ptlmi of peace. 

When that fair it'an.l of tho Western Sea 
Lay brightening 'neatli tho Su» of Righteousness !

Tiio warrior’s* xvreath may fade.
And earthly pomp nnd grandeur pass nxvn v ;

lint thntbright crnxvn, xvhich shines upon the lies 1 
Of him who eavetli souls, shall ne'er decay !

A WIDOW’S WAIL 
“ Oh limit art lovely yet, my boy,

Even in thy xvinuing sheet ; *
I canna leave thy comely clay,

An’ features calm and sweet !
I Inve no hope but for tho day

Those hills were fair to sec,

It is euougli to damp the ardor of the lof
tiest chivalry to contemplate this last * nou- 
veils arme and nothing can lie heller cal
culated to bring xvnr into disrepute. In truth, 
however, all improvements in the art of xvnr, 
lessen its destructiveness and frequency.”

ness. Nile tasked all her sprightly powers 
and lender blandishments to win him back 
to happiness ; hot she only drove tho arroxv 
deeper into liis soul. The more lie snxv 
cause lo love her, llie more torturing wastlit 
thought that lie was sunn lo make her 
wretched.

When xvo shall meet again,
Since thou art gone, my bonny boy, 

An* left mo hero alunc !

1 Imped thy sire’s loved form to sec, 
To truce his looks in thine ;

An’ Mmv xvitli joy thy sparkling eo 
With kindling vigour shine!

I thought, whoa mild on’ fr 
\> i’ you nil’ yours remain ;

But thou art tied, my bonny boy,
A11' left me hero alune !

Now closed an’ sot thy sparkling eye, 
Thy kind woo heart is still,

An’ thy dear spirit far away 
Beyond the reach of ill !

Ah ! fain would I that comely clay 
Reanimate again ;

But thou nrt fled, iny bonny boy,
An1 left me here ulane !

A little, thought he, and the smile 
will vanish from' tlmt cheek—the song will 
die away from those lips—the lusture of 
those eyes will be quenched xvitli sorrow! and 
the happy heart which now beats lightly in 
that bosom will be xveighed down liko mine, 
by the cares and miseries uf the world.

At length lie came to me one day nnd re
lated his xvliole situation in the tone of the 
deepest despair. When I had, heard him 
through I enquired. “ Does your xvife knoxv 
all this Î” At the qu 
agony of tears. *' fc 
he, " if you have any pity on me, don’t men
tion my wife; it is 1I10 thought of Iter that 
drives me almost to madness !”

“And why not said I. “She must 
know it sooner or Inter. You cannot keep 
it long from her, nnd the intelligence may 
hrenk upon her in a more startling manner 
than if imparted by yourself; for the accents 
of those we love soften the harshest tidings. 
Besides you are depriving yourself of the 
comforts of her sympathy, and not merely 
that, hot also cndifltgering the only bond 
tlmt can keep hearts together—an unreserv
ed community of thought and feeling. She 
will soon perceive that something is secretly 
preying upon her mind, and true love will 

brook reserve ; if feels undervalued 
outraged, when even the sorrows of those it 
love» are concealed from it.”

“O, my friend, but to think wlint n blow 
I am to give to nil her future prospects—how 
I am lo strike her very soul to the earth, by 
telling her that her husband is a beggar— 
that she is lo forego all the elegancies of life 
—all the pleasures of society—to shrink with 
me into indigence ami obscurity. To tell 
her tlmt I have drugged her down from the 
nplicrc in which she might have continued to 
move in constunt brightness-the light of 
every eye—the admiration of every heart. 
How can she hear poverty/ Shelias been 
brought up in all the refinument of opulence. 
Ilow can she hear neglect/ She lias been 
the idol of society. (), it will break her 
heart—it xvill break her heart /

I saxv grief was eloquent, and I let it have 
its flow, for sorrow relieves itself by words. 
When his paroxysm Imd subsided, and he had 
relapsed into moody silence, I resumed the 
subject gently, nnd urged him to break hi» 
situation nt once to liis wife, lie shook his 
head mournfully, hut positively.

" But how arc you to keep it from her /

frail, I might

estion lie buret into nu 
For (sod’s sake !” cried

The flower noxv fading on the lea 
Shall fresher rise-to view—

Tho leaf just falling from tho tree 
The year will noon renew ;

But lung may I weep o’er thy grave 
Ere thou reviv’st again ;

For tlioii art lloil, my bunny boy, 
An’ loft mo boro nlane.

" fttfacrllAiuoiis.
From tho London Literan/ Mu teum.

MARRIED LIFE.
A TALK OV 1,0V 1: ANO IIAPriNKSS, nKOICATr.ll TO TH K 

WIIOLP. BACIIKLOn TRIOS.
"The treasures of the deep ere not §e precious, 
A« are llie concealed comforts of mun 
Lock'd up in woman’s love, I scent lhe air 
Of blessing*, when I come but near the house. 
What h delicious breath marriage sends forili — 
The violet bed's not sweeter."

I Imve often had occasion lo remark tin; 
fortitude with xvhich women sustain lift most 
overxvludming reverses of fortune. Those 
disasters which break down tliespirit of man, 
and prostrate him in the dust, seem to call 
FortI» all the energies of the softer sex, mid 
give such intrepidity and elevation to iheir 
character, tlmt nt times it approaches to sub
limity. Nothing can he more louoliing limn 
to behold a soft and louder female, xvho had 
been oil weakness nnd dependence, and alive 
lo every trivial roughness, while Iradeing the 
prosperous paths of life, suddenly rising in 
mental force, to he the comforter of her bus- 
baud under misfortune, and nhiding|xvitli un
shrinking firmness the bitterest blasts of ad
versity.

As the vine xvhich has long twined its 
graceful foliage about the oak, and been 
lifted by it into sunshine, will, when the har
dy plant is rifted by the thunderbolt, cling 
around il xvjih its careening tendrils, and bind

4,

liege ;
over it, and f observed several poll of flowers tuste- 
fully disposed about the donr, mid on the gr***-pV 
iu front. A email wicket gate opened upon a foot- 
path thst wound through some shrubbery 10 the 
door. Just as we approached we heard the eouml 
of music. Leslie grasped my arm. 
listened. It was Mary's voice singing in the style of 
most touching simplicity, a little uir uf which her 
husband wa* peculiarly fond.

I (ell Leslie's hand tremble on my arm. He step, 
ped forward to hear more distinctly. Hie step* made 
a noise on the gravelled wa'k. A bright, beautiful 
fsce glanced out at the wmdow sud vaniihetl ; a light 
footstep wa* heard, ami Msiy came tripping forth to 
meet us; she wa* in a pretty rural drees of white. „
A few wild flowers were twisted in her fine hair. A Fol.I.OW tuf. Pl.oi’till.—Good land emits a plea- 
fresh bloom wae on her cheek. Her whole counts- s*1*1 *nt* •’vfreshing smell when it is dug up, and often 
ii.nee beamed willi .mile». I h.d never icei, her »r"r'11 10 It ii »»id « be hi.hle be-
look ao lovely. nvficial for a consumptive man to follow the plough—

" My dear George,” cried *he, " I am no gled yon ”w*lk behind lire ploughmen, si he turns 
aie some. 1 hs*e been watching nnd xx'fiSling for UP '*ie lurryw.

foot passengers which 1 never saw in any 
other part of thc world.—Capt Basil 
Hall's Patchwork.

Working i lassks i.< England.—The popula- 
, lion of Maiadieeicr is 260,000. A paper there say*. 

This frOllt . th««i in Manchester sud Salf-ud, there are 18,295

public and private buildings of Philadel
phia, iron facings have been substituted 
fnr marble with good auccebs.—Ncwh.i- 

\ njport Herald.
*
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